confined to the mediastinum; the associated soft and potato-like swellings met with elsewhere in the body are usually characteristic. A moderate eosinophilia and associated anaemia with occasional fever and increase in the leucocyte count are,frequently in the clinical picture. The X-ray evidence is that of a fairly well-defined mass on one or both sides of the mediastinium.
Aneurysmn of the Aortic Arch.-Pulsation of the tumour was at one time regarded as being pathognomonic of this affection. It is, however, not infrequenitly a matter of considerable difficulty to decide whether a large, pulsatinig tumour in the mediastinum wvould turn out to be an aneurysm of the aorta or a new growth with transmitted pulsation. The history, a positive Wassermann and examination in the oblique diameter are of much greater value; the absence of " clubbing" being the deciding factor in a case of aneurysm.
Sarcomtta of the Mediastinu in.-Sarcoma sooner or later will be seen to invade both sides of the mediastinal space and will be seen to cause compression or deviation of the trachea with definiite signs of compressioIn and interference with the circulation. IT must have -fallen to the lot of every surgeon of experience to meet with cases which proceeded to that pitch of.desperation that it seemed impossible to believe that recovery cotuld take place, in which, nevertheless, the forces of nature aided by the surgical art have triumphed over~the depressing influences and led to recovery. In some instances life may temporarily have seemed extinct, but has revived against all expectation. The relation of some of these cases should be of general interest, both as to !the particular events which may have led up to the crisis and the means -taken to combat the profound vital depression.
The and no pulse could yet be felt at the periphery. I said to myself atnd to the niurse in attenidanice that I should continue to give the saline inifusion until either the pulse callne back at the wrist or the heart ceased to beat. The rate of flow was about a pint in three-quiarters of ani hour. At the enid of anl hour nio pulse could yet be felt, anid when after aniother hour had passed without any appreciable improvement, I felt it was almost hopeless. But I persevered, and some time after midnight there came the faintest flickering of a pulse at the wrist. This gave one hope, so the saline infusion was continued steadily for another two or three hours until six pints or more had been added to the circulation and the pulse at the wrist was easily felt. About 4 o'clock in the morning I felt justified in leaving the patielnt and retiring to rest witlh the almost certain knowledge that the saline effect would soonl pass off and I might find the patient as bad as ever in the morning. To my surprise, howvever, though the pulse became small and weak againi the next day, the condition of the patient was not quite so desperate. Mor-e bleeding occurred ter rectumiii, but the pulse remained palpable at the wrist. For some days the condition gave great cause for anixiety. Restlessniess, delirium, incontinence of uirine testified to the strain on. the body, whilst frequent stools mixed with blood gave an indication that the underlying cause for the condition was dysentery. The exhibition of emetine produced a rapid impr-ovement in the bowel state, but the uphill fight for improvement of the general strength was prolongced. Suffice to say that I had the pleasure of seeing the patient come down the line six months later in a fit, ruddy, and almost fat condition. 
